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~Dn~ p. a. McDougall,

#"*1AN be consiilied at all hours, at the 
^ British Hotel, ( La.ncam i.uV ) 

Gudorich. Sept. 13th, 1848. 33-

ALKXANDKR WILKINSON,
Provincial Land Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT.

Nov. 24. 8. 43
J.K.GOO n I X G ~

auctioneer,
yOV 'LL attend .SALKS ih anv p«rt of the 
^ ” Didirid, un reaaonaUo Tenus. Ap

ply a ;the British Hotel.
Goderich, March 9<h 1849. 2v-5n

I . L e vv i s , •
HAUIIISTEU, HOt.rriTOH, &t:„ 
June. 1848. GODF.IHCII.

A NASMYTH, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

W3i»OTÏ,
GOUERICH. 

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 2v-n lOif

ALFRED ’W, OTTER,

General Agent & Conveyancer,
COLLECTOR Or ACCOUNTS, *v. *«. 

GODERICH.
Oct. 1, 1849. 2-n2S -

DANIEL GORDON,

CABINET MAKER:
Tkres doors East of ths Canada Co's. Office, 

Wrwr-BTKKL'I.
GODERICH.

August f7ih, 1849. 2v-i 30

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST STREET,
GODERICH.

2v—5nMarch 8, 1149.
joii N jV 1:. lTn t ON ,

kertar rtistic, 
Commissioner Quern's Bench, 

AND CONVEYANCER, 
STRATFORD.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL.
A U C T IdM E « ,

BELLS CORNERS.
SOUTH EASTIltll’E.

March, 29, 1849. Vj-n8

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[l.ATK FROM RMBRO, ]

EEBilGAÎL HALIL,
STRATFORD.

9v-„26

PAIOlMrS INN Stratford.
MRS. DOROTHY DODGLAS, whlou 
1*-R of the Into Thufiias DungIbp, of tin 
Farniei’s Inti, Sfraifonl. liogs to re»urn lin 
thanks to tlie lohabitan-ts of Stratford, an. 
the public generally, for the very hi eral 
support which they received during tin 
short time they have been in Stratford.

Mrt*. Douglas bugs 11 intonate that aim 
intends carrying «n the business as heir to 
fore at the Old Stand, in lier own name, an' 
hopes by striet aHeniion to the comfort of 
her gnr. te, and modernte charges, to merit a 
fha»e of the public patronage.

Strntfo- I. ‘21 si Aug '«t. 1819. 2v-n?9u

TRAVELLER’$ HÔME,
STRASRIj'Ur, Waterloo, l 

28fh Fvbriiary, 1*49. S 
rI'1IIE Subscriber hereby intimates hiK 
* fro nds and the Travelling Poldi • gene- 

r«|lv, that he ha- removed troin New A her 
deen, t<i tfie Village "f S»ia*hurgh, and will 
now he font d in that well known house f ir 

i nterly ‘Lccupiod by Mr. J< nos,—where he 
1 will he r«-ady and able to conduce »o tin- 
1 comfort of tfiose who may honor him with 
th' ir patronage. And while he returi f 

i thanks for past fuvors. he hopes, by strie»
| attention to the wants and wishes of hie 
i customers, still to merit a continuance ol 
I tlieir patronage.
I JOHN ABEL.

N. B.—Good STABLES and at'entive 
Grooms. v2-n4tl

TO BE HOLD,
VN excellent Farm, being l»'>t No. 12. 

"Maitland Conçu sé je n, Tow»rl,ip of 
Gmlerich, containing 100 acres—30 of whit h 
rs cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is sinmted exact
ly nine u.iles from the town ol Goderich on 
the Huron Iv-jud, and •’ the j iiict|..n of e x 
diff rent r«-ads; n- d as it is in the center ol | 
a populous and prosperous locality, M ik- ex j 
reliently adapted fur a Tavern s'and or «| 
Store. Th?*» farm is well .entitled to iiir , 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 1 
situation for business, and will be sold on ( 
very reasonable terms. For particulars | 
apply to Thomas I) irk, Tavern-kcepe-, ' 
Goderich, or to the 'proprietor

JONAS COPP, ,
Village rf Harpurhey.

June 15. 1849. v2nl9»f ,

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
c o m r .1 ,v i".

^TIIIE Suhsribet- having been appointed 
[ •*- Agent of tho
1 “CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO./
I is prepared to receive propuoal« for Ast?u- 
rance, and will be happv to afford to any 
person the m e ess y y mtormalum, as to the 
principles ul the In'.-titution.

JAME^ WATSON.
j Goderich, 13th June. 1849. v2u 19tl

BEATITUDES.

“ Blvesvd are the poor in spirit, for their ia the 
Kmcd'im of Ileiiven.”

Math the world dealt ton handily, troubling oft 
The quiet |mf«nL’e of illv life with .fears !

And. ’mid unctiinhered voices low and sof',
Have many called ther unto toils and 'f- ars? 

Oh. he th'«u Ptronc in Him whose trust we are, 
Ann ca*-t upon him all fhv btvdened heart ! 

Th.e light which fall® from Bethlehem'® hallowed

Illumes thy pathway v hereso’er thou art

Blessed arc they that mourn, fur they shall be 
comforted. "

Look lip. pale mourner o’er the low crave Irendinc, 
The due' ve loved li«e (here hut* not the pool . 

On spirt wings ff-rn heaven to earth descending.
Tht® would Hv flood <>f L - r grief c iitol. 

Though the di»,)i'vted from nor sight lie hidden. 
Their Live and memory f,M 'lie lonely breast ! 

And when our lh«'Ugliis ere holiest, they unhid- 
' den

Reai comfort and the hope of teatless-rent !

“* Blcstied are the meek for they shall inherit the

Miglt'ier tiian enrth'v n H'idi®. or 'he band 
W ho tread the heavenly i;i,> in glorious slate. 

And n -xt to Him whose a,, i reit'ing end
Set world on world around hit- throne to wait, 

Savior and Friend ! yet w ho so mr#»k as Thou, 
Who fo forgiving, loving, tmdefiled ?

We yield ourselves with consecrating vow
llehceforth unto Thy guidance, God’s pure 

child !

“ Blessed are they which dii hunger and thirst 
alter righteousness, for they ah a II be filled.” 

Oh, what were wraith and power and gaudy

And fiatiery'® homage, human Irfve and fame, 
Vn'o the sin-nek heart that seeks wiih. woe 

—Tl|g_lmu i flulg-nne of life*;; waning fame ! 
When once it hungers for the bread of life 

And thirsts for living water, angels bend 
To aid it in the fierce and doub'lul s'rife.

And whisper of a gracious heavenly Friend !

«• Blessed are the merciful for they shall obtain

Deal gently with 'by brother, on who*r road 
Few gleams oi sunshine fall, few flowers spring

up.
Dash not the stream with bitter that hath flowed 

.Never with unmixed sweetness to hie cup.
And bo much of pain and want and care,

An I vain, unquiet long'ngs for repose.
Be thou sweet Mercy’s angel, swift to phare 

Thy brother*® grief, the lonely stranger’s woes!y shill see

July 31, 1849.

WM REED,
H&USE JIJYO 8IG.Y PJfLXTER. , 

LIGHT HOUSE ST. GODERICH 
Oct 25, 1849. 2vn38

ROW 4 KD CASH I LI®,

P3JN(£etl to 0£323€R,
«Corner of Light-House Street,

GODERICH.
October, 25. 1849. 2vn38

ID* SUMMONSES required hy the New Di«- 
0T* trict Court Act. and all other RI.AXK 
EORM8 need in the Distriet and Division 
Courts, on Sale at the Sivnol Office Also, all 
kinds of JOB PRINTING executed on the 
•horteet notice, end on m*»derate terms.

Goderich, July 19, 1849.

Blank Deeds and Memorials.

AND all kind, of DIVISION COURT 
BLANKS, ,od BLANK PROMIS 

SOKY NOTES, for * sale at the Signal 
Office. Every dicrcriptioo of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with nc itness and 
dispatch.

ES” NOTICE 433 
To the Clerks and Bailiffs of 

the Division Courts.
1 increased demand fur Summonses 

and other BLANK WRITS, in con
nection with the business of the several Dt 
vision C'turte in the District, has warranted 
ua in printing them in mticn larger quanti
ties then heretofore, and consequently ena
bles ua to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
dale. Summonses and all tdheb Writs he 
longing to this Division Court, will be Sold 
''"l****"* Office at the reduced price of 

Two Smillinos and Sixpence per 
HVNIMtKU

Signal Office, Goderich, )
6th September 1849. \

HURON HOTEL,!
GODERICH.

JAMES GF.NTI.F.S. would r-tpecfully in- 
form the inhabitant# of Goderich, aud ite vi

cinity. that he will constantly

Keep Horses and Carriages
FOR ill UK. lor which he respectfully solicit® i 
the patronage t»f the public.

JAMES GENTI.ES
18th Sept. 1849. v2i.33-»T ,

Bkesed are the pure in heart, for tliey i 
G.d”

See God ! oh blissful recompense for strife !
Oh. priceless guerdon for a victory won 

O’er ill** soul's enemies 'hat dim lis lib*.
And v. i a ve veil in hul** the ppnilr s« One ! 

Tiv | urc ;i licart ' *"!f x< !; h'«-. nre ft:re 1
W', ,V..« y : ■ • .te, !

Who Fhall se." G-d 7 Oh. aid ni lo •■■.dure 
The heavy cross that we the hi is®.may sliare !

* ‘ Bleeeed are the pea«-e-mak*-r=. for they shall 
he railed the children of God.”

Mor*» beautiful their ini««ion on the enrth
Than, 'he warm earth-wind’s welcoming the

Or gen-le bird®* with nofea of love and mirth, 
Hailing ihe advent "fiihe a* dal hours !

They scalier hlfpsin^# n-iselegply as dew
Fall» on the sleeping blossoms: end the wave, 

The stormy wave of p*»piun sinks Irom view 
Beneath their sceptre, to oblivion’s grave.

H. L. L.

rpHE i
•*- and

TOILET;
THAT handsome tw»-storv house, opposite 

the Sieamhoat Tavern, belonging to John 
Wilton 4tli, and presemly occupied hy Mr. Bea

man. - It is large and well adafed to the use of 
a respeciable family—having a lage garden and 
orchard well stocked wiih excellent fruit :r ea of 
various descriptions. lis proximity to the har
bour ofG'tderich enhances the value of the situa- 
lion and as the proprintcrdsdesirous that it should 
continue to he occupied, it will be let on reas
onable term?, either for one or more years. a« may 
be agreed up m. For far»t>er particular* apply to

JACOB WILSON*. 
Goderich, 2nd February, 1849. 52

F U RXITURE
GIVEN in rxchan»**» f*>r anv quantity of 

CHERRY and PINE LUMBER hy 
DANIEL GORDON. 

Goderich, Sept. 13, 1849. v2-n32-tl

si-sa PjLid’ pit
DELIVERY,

FOR GOOD CLEAN BARLEY, at the 
MMTLAXD BREWERY, hy the Sub 

scriher. J F. BRITTAIN.
Goderich, Oct. 10, 1849. 2v-n36tl

TAKE NOTICE I 1
POSITIFELT THE LAST CAT.I.Ü! 
ALL lhn,« INDEBTED to RUBKKT 

MODERWRLL, or to the Lue Firm 
of TllOa. GII.MOUR k C »,e herein- 
req .e.ied lo call IMMEDIATELY .uU 
SETTLE their sccoimt..
Without Reserve

OK EXCEPTION,
ALL Unp.iJ Acruunl. end Note* of Hand 
part doe, will Immediately be haialed over 
to an Allornev for Cnlleoiie».

ROBERT MODERWELU 
Ooderich, let November, 1849. 2>n*9!f

1

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber haring been appointed Agent 
•or .lie PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GLAKRAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here
by ir'unates, that he ia prepared to receive Snh- 
scriptiona fur 'Stock in lb** Proprietary Branch, 
and applicatioua for Insurance® in the Mutual 
Branch, and lo give such information on the 
subject as may be requ.red.

JOHN CLARK
Ooderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2v-n34'.f.

New Church in StratfortU.
S^LALEl) TENDERS will be reccited ny 
K Hie euht«mber on hrhalf of the Pre®by 
terian Church Building Committee, Strat
ford, till noon of ilie 31st December next, 
for providing materials, viz., Brick®, Lime, 
Sin- e, Sand, Seasoned Lumhor, and Work, 
for llie Election of a BRICK CHURCH, 
proponed to be huiU at StraHvrd. Tender® 
may bo made either for ihe wholo or f«n 
»ny particular part of tho o*iteii,tls, and 
iiccording to Spccificaiiony a® urouosed bt 
Mr. Peter,Fergus.-on, Architect, Stralfmd.

J. J. E. LINTON, Act’tng. St c’y.
Stretford, 30tH luly 1849. 2v-n26if

THREE SCENES.

BT MI66 C. W. BAKBER.

Scene the First. }
It was a balmy nigh; in June. The etars 

were out in the deep azure above, shedding | 
over the wi le green earth quiet betutv. am! 
streets, in town and c «unify, were filled 
with loiterers, who, '.vn by the beauty of | 
the rngli', had onto out from tho hot olfi 
ce*, and pent up workshop® to enjuy the

In a stately country house, scarcely an 
hour’s walk from the goodlv city ol C 
there were brilliant eyes, fltshmg mirror®, 

>m«o wrntheil vases, and a party of young 
and Itappv revellers. Young girls, clud in 
white with a lifici il flowers twined among 
their braided hair, or sunny curl's slaved 
here an ! there, leaning «non the arms ol 
tho gallan't, or chatting tnerriH upon the 
sofa and cushioned chairs, which were 
strewed plentubtlly through the room".

! It was one of those sc no*» which make 
i the young forget, for a brief time it lixt-t.
| that earth has cares and trials : r n:l that it 
is not what it seems ; the residence ol 
truthful and happy heurts. Bïsidu a centre 
table, two parties stood leaning gracefully 
over the leaven of a richly hound aliunn, ad
miring the engravings and sentiments 
which they found there. Howard Green 
leaf and Edith Hastings were pronounced 
by all the s'ars of the evening. There was 
something lint proclaimed him to bo ‘ one 
of natorii’s nobility.’ His hair iv'a« very 
black- and curled over a white high fo'relicud: 
his eyes were lit up by the fire- of genius ; 
his voice deep-toned : vet musical, as ho 
turned every now- and then, w III an adm r- 
mg glance, to the fair croature at his side. 
Edith vvufl exactly tho reverse of her com 
itânion, and yet none could hâve sa» I she 
was less beautiful. Her curls were light, 
almost fl-txen, in thmr him ; her complexion 
was clear, even lo transparency, and her 
large blue eyes, and sweet fose-b td-hke 
mouth, formed a face as innocent and imrc 
in its expression as that of a little child.— 
She was clad in t rohe of muslin. n<«t more 
tfhowy than the r uuded arms whiefk xvuro 
'•rnatiienled hv heavy bracelet» ol gold.-- 
She was tlio only, idolized child, of the 
hanker in C————.

A servant came in. bearing a waiter^ upon 
which were refreshments. Among the 
•lately pyramids of cake, flashed several

wilf. A

/las-ef, filh tl to Ihe brim wiih wine. H'»v, 
trd was interrupted in » he middle of one of 
us he~t (ipeerlipx, »s the ebony fiend atten
dant stopped before him, but îù» fini pod his 
fair 'companion bountifully to the tempt my 
things before them, and then, as a cowning 
a it of his politenes-. betook two spai k*mg 
glanhes froin the waiter, one of w h cli he 
gave mto the hand of his lovely com pa ni >n. 
Both (j . ifled oft the ruby lidu without the 
shadow of iVi.r.

Scene the Second.
There was a wretched pallet of et raw in 

the corner of a o liar in one of the most 
loathsome streets of the ci»y. One old tin 
.lamp, covered vth lint and greas-» stood, on 
a rudp p:::e table in the middle of the room 
shedding* ghastly blueLg1 t over the scene, 
an.l •mnking ihe u irki.-qsH more visible."— 
Up >n the ji.iJh't i f straw th« re was o dying 
man, and !;.--i.|n it stood a child wiih flaxen 
hair, an ’ m Id Mon rv’«. He wm the ex
act port rail of E ’it h Hast ngs. The d\ iny 
wreteh w; » llow rd (iieerileaf; tiiat cl. id 
was'ail that -a as left him hv the broken 
hc .rti-d neature whom lie had called his 
W !!(.'—;• I i t hi*. 1 was'left <-f the hmutiiui and 
a r. • i i . i - !.. * 11 E'ltli. She had been for 
mu; t'.k m her grave—where the weary are

It was terrdde to look upon the sufferer ; 
terrible, for conscience was at work, and 
Ih.e contortions of his face were visible to 
the hov in the faint, light of the lamp, as he 
stood with compressed lips and listened to 
his incoherent murmuring*». Once only a 
gif no of reason shut through his eyes.— 
Then, reaching up his c.lafnmv hands, lie 
grasped the white fingers of the child, and 
said, as'if to himself—

‘He is like his mother, like her, as she 
stood bm-id'' me at the icb'e ar. Î quaffed fa
tal poison from the cup I gave her. That 
very night she became mv afTnuceti bri.Jt; ; 
tlvit verv night there wer<- inter w oven about 
h* r voi=ng and innocent heart, those 
which dragged her down to misery and woe.
I wedded her, I squandered her wealth, and 
abused her uetil her heart was broken. I 
did ; no, not I, the poisonous wine cup did 
it all. By nature, 1 was nutde and good ; 
kmd even to a fault and gifted as the wise 
men of the earth.

“——Forswear the bowl,
For one ,aeh moment «end® you to the similes,
Or pca'iers’cvory hopeful scheme in life.
And gives to horror all your days to come. ’ 

Scene the Third.
The wind whistled through the streets, 

carrying wit1' it wreaths of snow, and biting 
the cheeks of even the fur clad, until they 
grew chill and numb, in its icy breath.

The wealthy staved in,their comf- rtahle 
palaces, and shut carefully everv door and 
•’very window, to exclude the piercing wind. 
The man of hus ness hurried over the pave
ment as if rin.vus to* reach the shelter of 
a mmlortiiMe l ome.

On the ‘marble st me'of a s'atcly ro>i- 
denrn, a poor beggar boy sank down, over
come with cold and fatigue. Hi* check*- 
were sunken, and upon the 1 ng silken 
lashes that veiled his blue eyes, th»TC were 
two fr,>zun tear drops. As he glanced up 
to the warm crimsoned curtained windows 
above him, something like a groan came 
through Ms blue and q t v^riug lips. From 
that verv mansion his mother went forth a 
young, beautiful, and tidily dowered lirid" : 
but the ch id kiiew it not. His recollection 
was misery and woe. lie only knew that 
he tens a drunkard's child !

As ho sat there with his stiffming hands 
cla-pcd ovêflîTs naked bosom.-he-depty am) 
dreamed that the black, sullen cloud.-, par- 
ted above, and an nngel face looked hrigh'lv 

.and smilingly forth, and beckoned him 
away, lie caught the glitVr of silvery 
wings, whiter1 even than >ho falling.snow 
fl ikes beneath them, and then he kn*uv that 
it was lus mother beckoning him to the 
land of rest.

Before morning,-the heggar boy lav upon 
,the marble stops, as white, and cold, and 
senseless as they. L'fe h id fled, an.l those 
who lifted the stiftened corpse from the 
steps of ‘ the gentleman’s door/ wondered 
over Ihe exquisitely chiseled features, was
ted as they were by misery. Huntings 
Howard, Eli*h’s beautiful and only chi d, 
slept then, ‘ the eieep that knows no wa
king.’’

1 s it quiet |y down to await the commence
ment of tluMpi veevdings.

The orator w.'DfHj) be accompanied to the 
pla’: rm by a prvces.-ion, ami soon -fter 3 
u*c| m k the In ul of it appeared in \i»fw — 
g radii'll’y it dr« w near ; and auud » h«' c a*-h 
of nm ic/il ihstroniflUfl —the clang-r 
trumpe1 s—the hanging of arms and ti e 
booming of cannon, several gr.njUtmv n a = 
ccriifed-the platform, and wrre greeted wfi

One of the gentlemen was the rord'Jn'* ‘ 
for the efnee of G «vein -r of tlie Si-', —j 
w is. old and white-headed ; in Ids h.,nd In ! 
he!u a . aa-ortment of fl aver* and a flore j 
garland encircled hjs pnnly ligure, lie a.*» i 
ernded to lu= place and afitr him came an
other gady de» ked gentleman, and at l ist .< 
h'iomI burst forth, loud and l- ng a » an indi I 
v dmtl motin'ed tlie s'?ir ca-c witli a fir.u,

deli wring a speech on American matters 
and on American gi' unds.-

tftircp can.
From the Coloiiiaf.

ABRIVAL OF THE HIBERNIA.
One H ft k Filter from Europe.

New Yo k Non tijl—25 P. M. 
'I’ll-1 !h(,rmiii irr veil at Ilali ax qu F.tdav 

• •rii fr. nit- r n very rough passage, and 
r-ache I Uiii* Put this .Horning. The news 
« net ally is unimportant.

IRELAND.
’rii<* a.lvc.es from this country are as 
miriv as r ver. The Adi Kent conspira-

snlul .orl of tr< ail. and stood on the stage in I rr i- rxi.-mlin» Ihrnogh ihe land. A con- 
full iiniv of the pop'd See. » 1,r« »" 'he 13th at Kellerhy.

lie was I. man who would have seemed I King’s Co,, in which 3 |,olicemen were kill- 
ahuve ihr moderate size, had II not been fur ! nil. and «"veial nil,ere wuimded. The n 
h s hulk : lie was mluist wllhniit bring | eiienienl (me mil nl'ihe dism.is.al of Lord 

and large honed without riuihsinra., Roden tr im li e Magistracy, and seem, like- 
1 - • 1 1 v to lead to very serious rc-ults,

Prussia, at
As he earn-/ forward on the phi orm, lu- l> 1” bmd tu tcry serious results, 
was chrdnliv greeted hy ihe mtihlude ; and t\ treaty hi tween Austria and P

Vienna, on the 20th tvptemhir, and rati
fied by Prussia on the 10th, provided that 
Austria and Prussia should assume tho ad 
ministration of it ho Central Power of the 
(jcrmanic confcdciation until 1st may, 1850 

rai sferred definitely

whilst t' e cheering was going on, and after 
he had acknowledged it hy ; lightly lifting 
his hat, he ralm'v folded his arms over his 
capacious chest and gaxç one of 1 lie most j 
str a'iv and extraordinary g'rinces on-the as- i 
semhiy win h 1 ever wil'ne.«ed. j'"1"*» rower be

11 would be impoF*ib|e to describe that j helore that peitodi 
fixed look. His eyeballs were dark as night, 
and ilie whites of his organs of vision more 
resembled twilight in their hue, than the 
pure tint which is caused by the tendonou** 
expansion of the muscles covering the ball.
They were set in two cavernous openings 
beneath a pair of dark, thick eye brows

FRANCE.
Pari-, October 18th.

It is announced t'-day, that tinder, the 
advices of reasonahlo men the chief of the 
majority of the National A*eemb!v have 

me to an understanding with the Ministry
, , , „ / ,V " 'ooth.. Roman question,

which grtiually r.»» from the upper pa,l„,n • Whlip wrllin‘ „,e Ministry i. prob.blv
Ml':. "■>*,'! «Vr ""«I.! '-«M 'h» | Izvinif before the A-eemhly a .tatïment of

„.l

temple®, when they somewhat suddenly 
-dropped, and terminated just below the | 
huge bumps which lay on vfre mit-pr and 
lower sidej ol his extraordinary forehead, 
just ae if nature in manufacturing him, had 
made two receptacles there for spare brain, 
on the same principle that animals are fur
nished with hags, to* contain an additional 
stock to depos't matter for their sustenance 
during the hard reason. The French am makioe great effort, to

c " 1 »f 'he look. I do no. c„,fe mod„rale lo6 pre«ail in U.e
behove that the aearch.np, ye. movele*, e e i p , c„uncil,.. A roporl s.ill prevail, 

am deyer.lung fai.ed >o;th,t R,„„e was bc guarded by Spanish
range °* | Nepolitan troops^ It was supposed that 

the Pope was to return, but the Court op-

its policy, to which the majority will give 
absent. A satisfactory sensation has been 
felt here among nil parties except the Red 
Republicans and Legitimists, by the an
nouncement that tho has.a of an alliance 
between England and France, on the Tur
kish question was agreed to on Tuesday.

ROME.

( f the individual 
notice a single person within it* 
vision. Hé soemmi to absorb the scene.-
And, having rat sfied himself, he pulled hi. , Mlch a etep until Ihe French troupe
V ,ovcr,1"8. PV7' Ch l'.fl .,he”.'n 1 .11.11 have retired. All .he member, of the
.hade, plowtoe like .full coal. ,n a hla.t Or-1 |a|e R(,man Assembly have left Rome in 
uore before the stream of air was anplmd. ! riinsrnnpnpp 
The complexion of the gcnt*cman was j. ** 

dark,.very dark, and swarthy : his forehead AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY,
vya, piled up. ami in fact it bulged bu>, a. if ! T;,0 .pnl cilayna,i continues hi. bar-
' hl1'1 lbrcn «rammed m.o it after biril,„ . 13 Hungarian General, had been
ihe .. , , -2 Md ew'l.en .1 a« M.lr.-te!, under ,he gni-e nfCmrl Marti,!.
!.. b .rr:er "f Imnn. I he ......................... mu-. J,,lhl! te V, Ihe Prime Minister of
have been well knit, or .' would in a dead „ling,,V| under eircumstan-
eerla.n.v have gone .part of .he high,broad i CnslhH, 1V|M for ever be a curse cn the
f-.irch- ad was bare ; his hair, which hid once 
been black, but w hich w as now of a brown 
ish gray, being carelessly combed, or rather 
pushed back. The no.-c was large, an;l at 
i he end rather knobbed, and tho mouth,with 
its thin, comprc-sed lips, indicated excess
ive firmness; l hr n gravi*h whiskers stretch
ed tho side of the face, which, taken as a 
whole, possessed a gloomy grandeur, and

ill
Austrian name.

DANIEL WEBSTER.

A PEN AND INK SKETCH.

.Long before I touched American g-ound. 
the fame of tho celebrated man whose name 
graces the head of ti.is article hid boon to 
■i.»* a familiar sound. Ï had Imard, with a 
heatty laugh, what Svdney smith ha I said 
of hnn, and what only Sidney, tin* fac tious 
Canon of S'. Paul’s, could hive smd—4 t'i it 
he was a steam engine in breeches-’ 1 had 
read Carlyle's desenpthm of his eye®, mid 
had been told by those who hid eij -y .! an 
opportunity of seeing him that In- personal 
appearance was remarkable ; so 1 wa*», of 
course, anxious to see America’s most 
popular orator, mu did my wiÿh remain long 
ung ratified.

1 * *’• p '.r*' ” 11me,w,hen the-re
cent Presidential contest was progrès - in g, 
I happened to be a s"j 'urnr-r in the city ul 
Brotherly Love, and lo mv gre it satisfac
tion, it. wax announced that Daniel Webster 
would speak si a Whig mass meeting. On 
the morning of the day appointed, I procee
ded in good time to secure a place where I 
•night both hear imd sec tho distinguished 
man.

The place of meeting was fixed in a field 
a mi'© or so from toe cry. A stage had 
been erected at tho font of, a gentle slope, 
and the front of tho grassy mound concave, 
s perfect amphitheatre was formed, li'y 
dint of much perseverance and a lit t lo im
prudence/1 managed to get a front suai ou 
the stand, and having secured my position,

he came w.th V e pondrons sh dg* -hammet 
•T 1rs ei iq i. r•, an ! m v ! ! .! t :.i tv I;.* 
wifi.

J'lMr.i the ennmV-ncriir tv -/ ’.is ,»p« t. t. 
the close th »re w is r•> vixi'«!e Ivs t:Vi-<n ; 
no traces ol simiv ; t.n appen';Vn< e . ! i ii r'
11 is eio(| ier.r e f! ixvc.f on m.t|.> I c . !l v, l.jv 
a stream hank high, pivir g ui .■ ' ;.:r t «.
rest nnd r.-= - r-’s.s mig!ii. \\ *.■ oi t i
speakers "wrrnM' -p-'i > rr! -, h » «‘.riatr,?- \ ■ ; 
without, scenvng to he <v r 
massive gran.leur i t his stvle 
nd the admiralmn of Isis mil 
t lie broad tdn.ioxV which it c . -I mi*, a 
d i fie re cos w*re list bight <>f fm-the time;' 
and w.liing tributes wt.ro pod «" 1 he gr-.v > 
oi the gn .at btaU'smun tv.-n i.v th ao who 
wow Ins fiercest poliuc.il enemies.

As for myself, I in vrr df ml to imk .n 
face d’oiing too win If of speech -nr.J 
when- his voice erased, „ri i he pressed down 
ivs hat oxer his shaggy brows, and eat 
dqw ii as calmly ns if. Im had been ask ng a 
simple question, I knew that Sydney Smith 
was right, and so was Carlyle, and I regret
ted mv own inability to desci-be as tl.cv

Cha ■ (.'Afi’nrs
R. <* .:i

hid ' dJ the Foreign Min- 
r tiiat Rn-- ia v. mild i: g i-d n - a déclara- 

Hou ol v\ » f i : entra r.e \oi the French fleet 
info tin* 11 r ! •>. Ti c same journal is 
a.-su led that order? have hern given to tho 
F'C! H. fl; i t tv join «lie English fleet at Na-

I V.

it, in

* ); i r papers pui- 
\ “\v ■ f ihV L i *

An A 1 df C.iur. 

i. .* i.rrn<-d at 1

1 f'i .arcotinfs of the in- 
'•• n Clihrge 'Afl’f irs and 

uV A !-J< -C"mp.
I om the Emperor of 

m ihe Kith, charg-

MARKETS. ’
BreaîLtuffs without much change and 

quiet. Wheat quoted at 4® fid a 4s 9d.— 
Western Canal Flour 19s a 21s ; Ohio 25s; 
Indian Corn s'u.-dv at 28s 6.1 a 29s 6d for 
white, and 27® a 28s for yellow. Cotton 

, . ,, , , , excited prices | h J higher. The sales of
.,™]o n.o v.y .° ".y.ell a. g.ze.l-tli.t is »,Tf „,c fljr a.enure f,r tho week, and 

; Daniel \\cl..lcr»r the.Icvl I eon-ider H p-i.-ee very firm. Pork lias been in mode-
no insult to Mr. \\ ehstet for he it was-— rate demand at previous prices, llama sold 
.0 jmt Iiiiii in the name cateeurv. «ill. ihe In„rp frwlv. Lard leas Imvant, price. !..

; “P"'1 evl'' """"""Mi »• I only refer l<, vorine b. ror. Scolcb'pi» iron ba. ad- 
' look11, and we are sum* where told that satan varied 1 *. per ton.

Is bca"t|,Ul: From flie mnmif.during districts, more
Mr. \\e'j>ter was dm»8“d in a hrnWn «at.,^c'orv accun's have been received___

frock coat w.th a velvet collar, which was, |*„!,| c securities depms e.l. Money Mar- 
, buttoned close up to the throa», which lat
ter. iu« encircled hy a turn— lowti collar 

| and a while dravit. Of his nether liabili- 
merts I took no heed, for I could nut look 
far below his magnificent head.

I know lie had no flowers : I should ns 
soon have expected to have witnessed a gi 

| ant decorated with a child’s coral and hells 
as to have seen Daniel Webster with a bo 

• quel in his buVor.-bole.

i Public securities dcpres-e.l. 
kf t un. hinged : Contois closed at 92J. A 

, limited «lemand for American securities ; 
United S'at os sixes quoted at |0G a 106J, ’

THE VERY LATEST.
FRA*NCE.

Paris, Friday noon, Oct. 18. 
During the speech of M.thieu de I»

As soon a< he rose to speak he was rceri- | Drone, on the Roman question, nn alterca- 
ved with vociferous chefring, and having, tion arose between Thiers nnd Bixo. The 
by a wave <-f his hand, produced r-’ilence, lie l.*t 1 **r declared that the former had said that 
commenced his address : he begin in a ra I election of Louis N.npojcun would be » 
ther low. but verv ,sonorous and distinct , d.sçiaeo to Frrkiice.
voice, which gradually increased t.n x iulvnee | Thiers demanded Fa’içfaction, A dim I at 
until it rol^'ii Ht» mrlodiotiH waves of snumi ( "nco took place. One shot was fired by 
over the l-e»ds of the \.«>t assemhiagf. j earh at 20 paces distant. Neither was 
He d d not ^I'v.k on a snhj-Ti which admit- wound»? I and 1 he seconda came forward 
ted of poetic i’iu-fralion. and I was not th- n 1 md *a: I that the parues had done n!| that 
sofilcimily aeij 'auited with American poll 1 honor req .ire I. Both members returned lo 
Me* to appreciate the mV tor of Ins' addres-- | ’fo Assemldy just ns tho siting adjourned. 
—c.f the manner alone I could lorn mine \ I hr 11 Rossi.in was the la-1 speaker and. 
idea. As In* went < n ho seemed to warm j would contu.uo his ai’dri-.-s on the succeed- 
up I: i audit pi- ', until he g.,t them like an ' rg day.-

I heat, and then down : 'I lie Femmurt rav" that the Russian

! »
'•d xv,th j*. spie-al m:t>ion to the President
; of m.l II. ..nhliv.
, TURKEY.
, Tim Porte ù cai.l !.. I s.xe appointed the 
. Ui of (’ i rmiia hs the residence lor the rc- 
I f .“«•'• M 'gvd'--.

| NKXVS l!V THE II.ISHI.XCTOJV.

New York, 2| P. M.
! ^ FRANCE.

’l hc French Legislative Assembly on the I 
1 B1 !*. o:i the suppjemeutniy nnd extra
ordinary r redit claimed by the Minister of 
War and Foreign Affair* for lire Roman


